
Lilia Pasigado Servoss
July 28, 1952 ~ Feb. 2, 2021

I am very sad to hear Aunt Lilia passed away. She was a wonderful aunt and fun to be around. It has been a long

time since I last saw her but I will always cherish the memories I have of her. I am so grateful that this life is not the

end and because of Jesus Christ we have eternal life and we can be with our family forever.

    - Brenda Layton

I wish I would of gotten to know Lillia better. Lillia was always so carting everyone I would go to her home she

would always feed me ,I would never go home hungry, I remember the family parties and the tummy food. S he

even tried to teach me and my sisters home to make egg rolls she sure had a lot of patience. She always had the

beautiful yard she also enjoyed decorated for Christmas , she always had a beautiful Christmas tree. She will truly

missed. Love ❤■ Your sister in law Marilyn

    - Marilyn Beagley

Lilia, you are a bright shinning star. You taught me many things and I will cherish the time we worked together in

the same office. It was so true that you were a teacher and mentor to everyone around you. Your home is beautiful.

The yard filled with flowers, fruit trees and edibles. The inside filled with your beautiful touches. Sharing your

delicious dishes with everyone, especially your recipes. One of my favorite memories was singing with you for one

of our company picnics. Thank you for all you taught me. Until we meet again.

    - Colette U

with deepest sympathy for your loss, call me anytime love Shauna

    - shaunali vander zanden



I'm so sorry for your loss. Lilia will be greatly missed. She is now in heaven with Heavenly Father & family members

she's missed. Looking down with love and smiles. She love you and many. She is a true friend!!! Thank You!!!

Sandi Archuleta

    - Sandi Archuleta

My most amazing and wonderful Sister Lilia Forever you will remain my guiding light, my shining star, until we meet

again . I’m gonna miss you the rest of my life . Thank you for all your help to me & to our family . Thank you for your

love & care . I was so lucky to have a big Sister like you . Part of me went with you the day God called you home .

We’re never far apart for every time I think of you , you’re right here deep within my heart . Love you forever .

    - Norma Thomson

Dear Larry Servoss, We are sorry to hear of Lilia's passing away. She was a fine and good lady. We are sure you

have many good memories of her and your life together. We love you very much. Halvor & Marge

    - Halvor olsen

Lilia has gone to her eternal home! We will miss her! My brother has always Been a loner! Iam oldest of 7 siblings!

Glad when Larry found.a mail order bride! When she came to the USA! HE had a Satellite, instead of a cadillac!

Like my Granda Olsen! Always feeding you! Bought Larry the House! Worked two jobs! Very faithful!"

    - Richard E. Servoss

Thinking of you at this difficult time:) Darelyn,

    - Darelyn

As Lilia got older, she started to go down hill! Both could not drive anymore! Larry was a Elders Quorum Secretary!

Lilia would go To her home country!, philipines! Left Larry! Lilia was so cute! She always watched tennis! She was a

good wife to Richards Brother!Always had food, at Church functions! Good seamtress Decorator! She will Watch

over Larry!

    - Janis E. Servoss

Thinking of you at this difficult time :) Darelyn

    - Darelyn

Larry, thanks for including us in the service today. We very much enjoyed it. It was obvious that many people love 

Lilia. She was even more dynamic than we had realized. It is too bad that we hadn't made more time to visit with 

the two of you over the years. You did a fine job on the tribute and the prayer to dedicate the grave. It has been 

nice talking with you this week. Feel free to call me again and chat. Also, your are invited to come and visit us here 

in Layton. Some of our family members, including Shauna, and Sandy watched the service online. The service was 

nice and it was great to involve nieces and nephews in the program. May the Lord bless you as we move forward in



our lives, and look forward to the end of this pandemic. With love, Kent & Kae 

 

    - Kent Servoss

I will miss you so much Auntie Be. Thank you for everything you have done for us. I treasure all our memories

together. The world will not be the same without you. A truly wonderful, loving and caring Auntie who will forever be

in our hearts. ■■■

    - Joanne Carlisle

Since Larry & Lilia were not able to have kids, Lilia often referred to Larry as her kid. When our kids were younger,

a couple of times had them sleep over. My one son had too many goodies and threw up on Lilia's new guest bed.

She we so good about it--teasing him how he had baptized her new bed. We never saw her angry. We will miss

her.

    - Kathy Servoss Houskeeper

Larry and family, so very sorry to hear of lilias death. What a shock. We learned of it today otherwise we would

have attended her funeral. We are glad that you had such a good and long marriage together. She was very nice

and friendly. Do your best now that she’s gone and hang in there. I would like to see mike and say hi to him so

could you let us know where he is? Thanks and hello to everyone in your family. Charlotte, Farah, Lahsen/Judith

and Salam.

    - Charlotte Mahi maxwell

We miss u lilia#! U always served others Ur sweetness for others! Good wife to Larry. Ur husband! What a good

cook#! U, elaine, Janis will hve a good re-union! Thankful for u! Filled ur husbands life. With Love#! Larry is a loner!

U filled his life with Comfort! Now he misses you more! We all Do! May u rest in peace# Into his arms!

    - Richard Servoss


